Formation of the vertebrate axis may involve a Wnt signaling cascade similar to the Drosophila wingless pathway. Zebrafish wnd is a candidate for involvement in axis specification insofar as it is expressed maternally and when overexpressed it can induce goosecoid, a transcription factor normally expressed in the embryonic shield. In this study we demonstrate that /?-catenin, a cadherin associated protein in the Wnt pathway, is expressed maternally in zebrafish and is widely distributed in the early embryo. Overexpressing pcat&n in early zebrafish embryos induces goosecoid and nd, ultimately leading to a duplication of a complete secondary axis. These data are consistent with the involvement of /?-catenin in a Wnt signaling pathway which is involved in mesoderm induction in zebrafish.
Introduction
Pattern formation in vertebrate embryos is highly dependent on factors that have been conserved through evolution. For example, the wingless (wg) signaling factor is not only essential for establishing the basic body plan in Drosophila (reviewed in Siegfried et al., 1994) , but also its vertebrate homologue, Wnt-Z, is instrumental in establishing regional identity in the vertebrate brain and spinal cord (McMahon, 1992) . In Xenopus, members of the Wnt multigene family may play a key role in establishing the embryonic axis (reviewed in Moon, 1993; Pierce and Kimelman, 1995) . Supporting a role, overexpression of some but not all Wnts in Xenopus embryos leads to a duplication of the axis (Du et al., 1995) . However, overexpression of wnt8 and wnt86 or wnt4 (Ungar et al., 1995) in zebrafish embryos does not duplicate the axis, although wnt8 and wnt8b induce ectopic expression of the mesodermal genes goosecoid (gsc) and ntl . It is interesting to note that mouse nodal, a member of the transforming growth factor-p (TGF-/l) family is able to induce gsc and ectopic notochords when misexpressed in zebrafish but the perturbation does not lead to a complete secondary axis with eyes (Toyama et al., 1995) . A naturally occurring duplication of the embryonic axis in zebrafish has been described (reviewed in Laale, 1984) , indicating that although injection of no previously described factor has produced a duplication, the zebrafish embryo is nevertheless capable of developing with this phenotype.
Components of the Drosophila wg signaling pathway have vertebrate homologues which may be involved in the hypothesized role of Wnts in vertebrate axis formation. One member is /I-catenin, the vertebrate homologue of Drosophila armadillo (McCrea et al., 1991; Siegfried et al., 1994) . /?-Catenin associates with the cadherin class of calcium-dependent cell adhesion proteins, and it induces a secondary axis when overexpressed in Xenopus embryos (Funayama et al., 1995) . Furthermore, /?-catenin is essential for normal development since depleting stores of maternal /?-catenin RNA inhibits the formation of the embryonic axis (Heasman et al., 1994) .
Recently, vertebrate glycogen synthase kinase (GSK-3) was found to pattern ventral mesoderm in the Xenopus embryo (He et al., 1995; Pierce and Kimelman, 1995) , consistent with the likely role of the Drosophila zestewhite3 in wg signaling (Siegfried et al., 1994) through inhibition of the activities of B-catenin. This is further suggested by the observation that misexpression of a kinase dead mutant of both GSK-3 (He et al., 1995) and Xgsk-3 (Pierce and Kimelman, 1995) induces a secondary axis like /3-catenin (Funayama et al., 1995) and some Wnts (Du et al., 1995) .
In the present study we identified zebrafish &catenin and overexpressed it in early embryos to determine if it would induce phenotypes similar to those resulting from overexpressing wnt8 , which would support the involvement of wnt8 and /?-catenin in a common pathway. Overexpression of /?-cater&, like wnt8, is able to induce gsc and ntl expression but unlike wnt8 it also induces an ectopic axis which develops a notochord, head structures and eyes. In some embryos there is no secondary axis, but partial or complete ectopic eyes develop. Co-injecting b-catenin and /I-galactosidase RNA as a lineage tracer indicates that ectopic gsc is expressed in cells overexpressing tY?-catenin. Some cells express ntl in the absence of the lineage tracer. Thus /3-catenin, which appears to behave in a non-cell autonomous fashion to induce a complete secondary axis in zebrafish embryos, has an activity which mimics an early organizer involved in specifying the dorsal axis.
Results

I. Cloning zebrafish t!?-catenin
A partial-length zebrafish cDNA isolated using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and degenerate oligonucleotide primers to conserved regions of the armadillo, j?-catenin and plakoglobin genes (DeMarais and Moon, 1992) was used as a probe to screen a cDNA library and a positive partial-length clone (pSK-arm6) was isolated and sequenced. A 5' clone based on the pSKarm sequence was isolated using the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) method, then used to screen a zebrafish brain cDNA library. One positive clone (pZl-7H) was sequenced and found to extend 5' to the original pSK-arm6.
pZl-7H, which encodes the full length B-catenin polypeptide, contains an open reading frame of 2340 nucleotides which corresponds to 780 amino acids ( Fig. 1) . At the protein level the overall degree of similarity and identity between zebrafish and Xenopus /% catenin (after McCrea et al., 1991) is 98% and 96%, respectively.
Temporal expression of t%catenin during embryogenesis
A reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay was used to determine the expression of /?-catenin during embryogenesis (Fig. 2) . Comparable results from different samples of RNA indicate that P-catenin is expressed maternally, with the expected 315 nucleotide band amplified from 211-cell stage cDNA detected only in the presence of reverse transcriptase (Fig. 2) . Following the activation of zygotic transcription there is an increase in expression, with levels appearing relatively constant until the increase at the bud stage. The highest level of expression was detected in samples from mid-tolate somitogenesis. The relatively consistent pattern of the constitutively expressed max gene (Schreiber-Agus et al., 1993) indicates that approximately equivalent amounts of cDNA were assayed in the developmental series.
Spatial expression of /3-catenin during embryogenesis
In situ hybridization demonstrated that p-catenin is not localized to any region of the embryo prior to 30-35% epiboly (Fig. 3A) . At 50% epiboly, the onset of involution, t!I-catenin continues to be expressed throughout the embryo. However, during late gastrulation as cells continue to converge and to extend dorsally, the B-catenin signal was not detected on the most ventral side of the embryo, with the exception of a band of cells around the collapsing yolk plug (Fig. 3B) , an area shown previously to express wnt8 . During early somitogenesis p-catenin is confined to most of the dorsal midline axis (Fig. 3C,D) . Intense labeling is seen in the tailbud (tb, Fig. 3C ), with weaker staining present in the adaxial cells which are adjacent to the axial hypoblast (see Thisse et al., 1993) . Interestingly, /3-catenin is either not expressed or is expressed at levels below the detection limit in the extreme anterior region of embryos at early segmentation (arrows, Fig. 3D ).
During mid-to-late segmentation the /I-catenin signal is seen throughout the embryo and appears to be enriched at the forebrain-midbrain boundary (fmb, Fig. 3E ). The enrichment of the signal in the tailbud (tb), which is out of the plane of focus in Fig. 3E , is maintained during segmentation. Fig. 3F shows that the /I-catenin signal in more caudal regions of the brain appears in a distinctive banding pattern (small arrows), with the most prominent band (open arrow) just caudal to the presumptive midbrain-hindbrain boundary (mhb).
Overexpression of p-catenin affects gsc and ntl expression
Dorsal axis specification in Xenopus is dependent on a Wnt signaling cascade that incorporates /?-catenin as one of the components of the pathway (Heasman et al., 1994) . We were interested in testing whether the overexpression of /3-catenin would affect early zebrafish development in a manner similar to overexpressing wnt8. If so, this would support our hypothesis that &catenin was a downstream component of a Wnt signaling pathway involved in the specification of mesoderm in zebrafish . Phenotypes resulting from the injection of bcatenin or #I-galactosidase RNAs are summarized in Table   1 and illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5. When 0.1 ng of @-catenin RNA was injected into I-2-cell or 2-4-cell stages of zebrafish embryos and then processed at gastrulation for in situ hybridization using gsc as a probe, we find that the embryos exhibit either an enlarged shield (data not shown) or have multiple shields ( Fig. 4B ; Table 1 ). Injecting the /I-galactosidase RNA has no apparent effect on gsc ( Fig. 4A) or ntl ( Fig. 4D ) expression in gastrula stage embryos. It is noteworthy that the expanded gsc pattern resulting from the /3-catenin overexpression is similar but not identical to that which occurs following the overexpression of wnt8 .
It is interesting to note that injecting the NH, deletion mutant RNA (AN-/I-catenin), synthesized from the original pSK-arm6 cDNA and therefore missing 164 amino acids of the amino-terminus of the protein, has a more pronounced effect on gsc and ntl expression relative to the full-length protein ( with a gsc probe, we determined that the position of the ectopic shield does not always form next to the endogenous one (Fig. 4C ). In this embryo the ectopic shield (asterisk) containing the purple /I-galactosidase expressing cells has formed 180' away from the endogenous shield. More important, the embryo in Fig. 4C indicates that there is a direct correspondence between gsc in the ectopic shield (asterisk) and the cells presumed to be expressing Bcatenin since these cells contain the lineage tracer.
Ectopic gsc expression was never seen in cells without the galactoside staining. In some cases the galactoside staining was found in cells outside the margin but this was not accompanied by ectopic gsc expression (data not shown).
Since &catenin overexpression can induce gsc we next examined its effect on ntl (Table 1 ). The expression of ntl in over half of the embryos injected with j%catenin appears identical to the normal ntl pattern of expression (see Schulte-Merker et al., 1992) . In some late gastrula stage embryos the overall width of the ntl pattern has expanded ( Fig. 4E ) relative to that in /!I-galactosidase injected con- trols, and in other embryos at similar and slightly later stages j%catenin induces two or more distinct notochords (Figs. 4F,G) . The ability of /?-catenin to induce multiple notochords distinguishes it from the activity of wnt8 . Next, /3-catenin and the /%galacto-sidase lineage tracer were co-injected into embryos to determine if the sites of ectopic ntl expression would correspond to the cells presumed to be overexpressing /% catenin. Ectopic notochords, like the ectopic shield, do not always form next to the endogenous notochord. This is evident in the late gastrula stage embryo in Fig. 4G , where the ectopic notochord containing the purple /3-gaiactosidase expressing cells has developed apart from the endogenous notochord. Interestingly, in some embryos expressing ectopic ntl we did not observe j% galactosidase along the extent of the ntl signal. For example, two regions (arrows) in the approximately 9 h embryo in Fig. 4H express ntl in the absence of the Bgalactosidase staining. Much of the region between the arrows express ntl but in the presence of the ,6-galactosidase substrate and in the extreme anterior region the substrate is detected in the absence of ectopic ntl (Fig.  4H ). This suggests that once j%catenin has induced gsc in a cell autonomous manner (Fig. 4C) , some cells may begin to display organizer activity and thus recruit cells to express ntl (Fig. 4H) . Similarly, the existence of the @-galactosidase substrate in the anterior region of the embryo suggests that t%catenin cannot induce ntl throughout the embryo.
Overexpression of /I-catenin induces a secondary embryonic axis
Having demonstrated that the overexpression of @-catenin alters mesodermal gene expression we were next interested in determining what effect the induced secondary notochord would have on the overall morphology of the embryo. Embryos injected with 0.1 ng of p-catenin at the 1-2 cell stage were fixed and processed for gsc and ntl in situ hybridizations to insure that the remaining embryos to be examined at 24 h were representative of embryos from Fig. 4 . A wide variation in phenotypes arose from the overexpression of /?-catenin. Some embryos form an almost complete secondary axis with well developed anterior structures including eyes (Fig. 5A) . However, the majority of embryos develop two axes (arrows, Fig. 5B ), which fuse into a common trunk midway down the embryo (asterisk, Fig. SB) . When a secondary axis does not form the embryo may develop an ectopic eye juxtaposed to the endogenous eyes (arrow, Fig. 5C ). An ectopic eye and a well developed lens arising from the overexpression of /I-catenin is most evident when the yolk is removed and the embryo flattened between coverslips (uppermost arrow, Fig. 5D ).
Does ectopic expression of a kinase dead mutant of Xgsk-3 mimic the /I-catenin phenotype?
RNA encoding a dominant negative mutant of GSK-3 or Xenopus Gsk-3 can induce a secondary axis in Xenopus (He et al., 1995; Pierce and Kimelman, 1995) . Since we found that p-catenin (present study) but not wnt8 can induce a secondary axis in zebrafish but both induce gsc, we were interested in testing what effect a kinase dead mutant of Gsk-3 would have on zebrafish development. Results from injecting the kinase dead mutant of Xenopus Gsk-3 (Xgsk-3K + R) RNA into l-4,4-8 or 8-16-cell zebrafish embryos are summarized in Table  2 . Surprisingly, the primary defect associated with misexpressing Xgsk-3K+ R was not a duplication of the embryonic axis, rather the mutant phenotypes were similar to those which form when low doses of wnt8 were injected (see Table 2 , . That is, a reduction or complete loss in eye development occurred in all experimental conditions (Table 2 ). Whole mount in situ hybridization demonstrated that Xgsk-3K + R, like /?-galactosidase controls, does not have an effect on ntl expression (data not shown). We conclude that the Xgsk-3K + R mimics some but not all phenotypes which arise from overexpression of wnt8 .
Discussion
Experiments aimed at identifying the molecular basis for mesoderm induction and patterning in Xenopus embryos point towards the synergistic interaction of trans forming growth factor b, fibroblast growth factor, and Wnt signaling pathways (e.g., Cornell et al., 1995; Cui et al., 1995; Kessler and Melton, 1995) . While further experimentation is clearly necessary to test the requirement for specific components of these pathways, the listing of proteins as candidates for involvement in mesoderm formation first requires that they be expressed in a time and place, and with a biological activity, consistent with 261 mesoderm formation. This process has continued to support the potential involvement of maternal components of a Wnt signaling pathway in the specification of dorsal mesoderm in Xenopus embryos (e.g. Heasman et al., 1994; Cui et al., 1995; Funayama et al., 1995; Sokol et al., 1995) , and has implicated a zygotically expressed Xwnt in a pathway promoting ventral mesoderm (Chris--* tian and Moon, 1993) . Based on their maternal expression Table I G.M. Kelly et al. I Mechanisms of Development 53 (1995) and demonstrated activities, and relying on epistasis experiments conducted with components of the Drosophila wingless (Wnt-1) signaling pathway, specification of dorsal mesoderm in Xenopus may involve the following hierarchy of Wnt signaling components. The post-fertilization rotation of the cortex relative to the cytoplasm may lead to activation of a maternal Wnt (Cui et al., 1995) acting through an unknown receptor, though it is possible that the cytoplasmic components of the pathway are activated by the rotation, rather than a receptor. An initial event may be the activation of the cytoplasmic phosphoprotein dishevelled (Sokol et al., 199 .Q which is upstream of the suppression of glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3), which may also involve Notch (Couso and Martinez Arias, 1994) . Since active GSK-3 represses the activity of #?-catenin, inactivation of GSK-3 may lead to increased activity of /?-catenin and to downstream cellular responses (Pierce and Kimelman, 1995; He et al., 1995) which synergize with Vgl and the FGF pathway (Cornell et al., 1995) to specify dorsal mesoderm.
In the present study we have continued our efforts to determine whether components of a Wnt signaling pathway may also be involved in specification of mesoderm in zebrafish, focusing on B-catenin. /?-catenin is a cadherin-associated protein involved in calcium dependent cell adhesion (reviewed in Funayama et al., 1995) . It is homologous to Drosophila armadillo, and to the vertebrate cell-cell junction proteins plakoglobin and ~120 (reviewed in Kirkpatrick and Peifer, 1995) . In addition to its role in modulating cadherin-mediated cell adhesion there is evidence from Xenopus that indicates /3-catenin acts in the Wnt signaling pathway responsible for establishing the dorsal axis. Xenopus /?-cute&z is expressed maternally (DeMarais and Moon, 1992 ) and the protein is present ubiquitously throughout the embryo (Fagotto and Gumbiner, 1994) . If maternal /I-catenin transcripts are depleted in oocytes, embryos lack dorsal mesoderm and do not form a dorsal axis (Heasman et al., 1994) . Conversely, axial duplications occur when j%catenin or the armadillo repeats in /3-catenin are overexpressed in embryos (Funayama et al., 1995) . These results show that ocatenin activity is similar to when certain Wnts are overexpressed in Xenopus embryos and therefore suggests that the two participate in a common pathway.
Previously we reported that zebrafish wnt8 was expressed spatially and temporally in future mesoderm consistent with a potential role in mesoderm induction and patterning , in concert with a maternal pool of activin (Wittbrodt and Rosa, 1994) Furthermore, injection of zebrafish wnt8 RNA into Xenopus and zebrafish embryos elevated the expression of mesodermal genes and produced phenotypes consistent with a 'enlarged' is in reference to the width of the ntl pattern of expression.
Xgsk-3K+R
(0.5 ng at l-4 cell stage) 52 (83) 31 17 nd nd nd role for wnt8 in specifying mesoderm. If writs, as we hypothesize, are involved in any aspect of mesoderm induction and patterning in zebrafish, one might expect that /3-catenin would be expressed in places and with an activity overlapping that of wnts. To test this, in the current study we first determined that zebrafish /%catenin is expressed maternally and does not appear to be localized in the embryo prior to the time the shield and hence the dorsal axis is established.
Thus /I%catenin expression in zebrafish overlaps with wnt8.
We further demonstrated that injecting RNA encoding /?-catenin into l-4 cell stage zebrafish embryos induces gsc expression as previously observed with wnt8 . This increase in gsc expression is followed by changes in the appearance and number of notochords which develop. Interestingly, the NH2 deletion mutant of /I-catenin was more effective in altering gsc and ntl expression when compared with the full-length protein, but the reason for this remains to be determined. A similar mutant of Xenopus #I-catenin (T2), which does not bind a-catenin, can induce a secondary axis in Xenopus embryos similar to the full-length protein (Funayama et al., 1995) . Results from the current investigation confirm and extend the idea that dorsal axis formation in lower vertebrates involves B-catenin acting as a signaling molecule conceivably independent from its role in cadherin mediated cell adhesion.
We also investigated whether the ability of /?-catenin to induce gsc and a secondary axis was cell autonomous, which would shed light on whether #?-catenin was acting solely on those cells overexpressing this protein, or whether it was leading to cells acting with an organizer activity. We co-injected zebrafish embryos with /Igalactosidase and B-catenin RNAs and found that ectopic gsc expression is always accompanied by cells expressing /I-galactosidase.
This observation suggests that the effect of jhcatenin on gsc is cell autonomous. However, at later stages ectopic ntl expression can occur in the absence of cells expressing /3-galactosidase. We do not exclude the formal possibility that these cells contain /3-catenin translated from the injected RNA but for some unknown reason these cells do not express detectable /?-galactosidase. Another possibility, consistent with the non-cell autonomous induction of ntl by /?-catenin, is that cells responding to j?-catenin can act as an organizer to induce a dorsal axis. Presumably these cells would utilize additional factors to act as an organizer, suggesting that p-catenin initiates changes in developmental programs far beyond the induction of gsc.
Why does an axial duplication in zebrafish embryos occur in response to the overexpression of #?-catenin (the present study) but not wnt8 ? Both zebrafish wnt8 and /?-catenin are expressed as maternal transcripts, both are expressed in a spatially overlapping manner, both can induce gsc, and the maternal Xenopus homologs of both genes induce an axis duplication in that species (Cui et al., 1995; Funayama et al., 1995) . That zebrafish embryos injected with /_?-catenin develop a duplicated axis, whereas those injected with wnt8 develop as bustled-to-radialized embryos, may at first glance raise the question of whether these proteins do indeed operate in a common pathway. While we cannot exclude the possibility that both wnt8 and j!%catenin participate at times in independent pathways, pending further experimentation we subscribe to the following idea. p-catenin may indeed be downstream of wnt8 in a shared signaling pathway, with the differences in the phenotypes arising from their overexpression simply reflecting B-catenin inducing discrete foci of gsc expression, which leads to an ectopic axis, while wnt8 induces broader domains of gsc expression, which would promote the 'dorsalized' phenotype of bustled-to-radialized embryos. That wnt8 and pcatenin may have differences in their ability to induce discrete foci of gsc, yet participate in the same signaling pathway, may in part be explained by secreted wnt8 acting in a non cell autonomous manner to induce gsc and perhaps other dorsal determining genes, with cytoplasmic &cutenin inducing these determinants in a cell autonomous manner. That differences in whether gsc and other determinants are expressed in discrete foci, or broadly, could account for the differences in the observed phenotypes in zebrafish is supported by experiments in Xenopus. Recent studies have shown that ectopic Xwnr-8 signaling induces gsc (Christian and Moon, 1993; Du et al., 1995) , and when this ectopic Wnt signal is spatially restricted one observes a duplication of the embryonic axis (e.g. Cui et al., 1995) , whereas when the ectopic Xwnt-8 is expressed broadly in the cleavage stage embryo, one observes a dorsalized embryo without a clear duplication of the axis (Heasman et al., 1994; Christian and Moon, unpublished observations) .
Lastly, we tested whether a kinase dead mutant of Xenopus Gsk-3 would behave like /3-catenin to affect mesodermal gene expression and induce a secondary axis. Injecting RNA encoding a kinase dead mutant of either Xenopus Gsk-3 (Pierce and Kimelman, 1995) or human GSK-3 (He et al., 1995) into the ventral side of Xenopus embryos mimics the activity of the Wnt-Z class of Xenopus Wnts (Du et al., 1995) , consistent with the hypothesis that inactivation of GSK-3 by a Wnt signal leads to the activation of t!?-catenin. In the present study, misexpressing the kinase dead mutant of Xgsk-3 in zebrafish embryos had no apparent effect on ntl expression and there were no axial duplications. These embryos do exhibit defects in eye development which were similar to those induced by low doses of wnt8 . These data are consistent with the kinase dead Xgsk-3 mimicking some of the activities of wnr8, but it remains unclear why it does not affect ntl expression, or lead to the duplication of the axis. One possibility is that whereas this kinase dead protein may act to block GSK-3 activity in Xenopus embryos through interaction with other proteins, it may interact with the zebrafish homologues of these proteins to a lesser extent, or later than is necessary to block GSK-3 activity which might affect axis specification.
Further experimentation with zebrafish GSK-3 is necessary to distinguish among these and other explanations, and until this issue is pursued in depth our experiments with Xgsk-3 should be viewed with caution.
In summary, wnt8 and /Lcarenin are candidates for involvement in a common pathway specifying the dorsal axis in zebrafish insofar as both are expressed maternally and both can induce gsc, a transcription factor which functions in the embryonic shield. If this hypothesis withstands loss-of-function investigations, it is likely that a maternal wnt pathway in zebrafish works synergistically with other signaling pathways such as activin (Wittbrodt and Rosa, 1994) , as proposed in Xenopus (Moon, 1993; Cornell et al., 1995 Moon, 1992) were used in the PCR to amplify an approximately 500 nucleotide region from stage specific first strand zebrafish cDNA. cDNAs were sequenced on both strands and one partiallength clone, identified as the zebrafish homologue of Xenopus &carenin (after McCrea et al., 1991) , was used to screen a zebrafish neurula stage I-Zap cDNA library (a gift from R. Riggleman and D. Grunwald, University of Utah School of Medicine). Several positive phagemids were rescued and the largest (pSK-arm6) as determined by restriction enzyme analysis was sequenced on both strands. When the protein sequence was translated from the pSK-arm6 cDNA and the largest open reading frame aligned to Xenopusp-catenin (McCrea et al., 1991) it was revealed that the clone was missing the putative aminoterminus of the protein including the initiation methionine. Therefore, we used the 5' AmpliFINDERTM kit and the RACE method (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) to identify the sequence encoding the amino-terminus of zebrafish p-catenin. An additional 246 nucleotides 5' to the original pSK-arm6 cDNA was identified and used to screen a zebrafish brain &Ziplox library (a gift from J. Ngai, University of California, Berkeley). Six positive clones were isolated and one clone (pZl-7H) was found to contain sequence encoding an initiation methionine which aligns to that in Xenopus /?-catenin. A region at the 3' end of the clone was sequenced to confirm that the brain t5-catenin cDNA was identical to the original pSK-arm6 clone described above.
RT-PCR
The RT-PCR protocol is detailed in .
Briefly, first strand cDNA was synthesized (Life Science, Inc., St. Petersburg, FL) using total RNA from 2-3 embryos at selected developmental stages. Controls omitted the reverse transcriptase enzyme. For the PCR, first strand cDNA from each stage was used in a standard PCR reaction buffer containing 1 ,uM of a forward (5'-CAT-GATGGAGCACGAGAT-3') and reverse (5'-ACTCCA-TCTTAGGATITGC-3) oligonucleotide primer. PCR conditions were 1 cycle at 95°C for 5 min, 50°C for 5 min and 72°C for 30 min; 35 cycles at 95°C for 1 min, 50°C for 2 min and 72°C for 4 min; and a final cycle of 72°C for 16 min. To determine that the fragments being generated were in the exponential phase of amplification aliquots of the PCR mixture were analyzed after 36, 40 and 44 cycles. As a control to ensure that the amplified bands corresponded to /%cafenin the pZl-7H cDNA was used as a template with the forward and reverse primers in the PCR. These controls were co-electrophoresed with samples from the developmental series. Primers to the constitutively expressed zebrafish mu gene (Schreiber-Agus et al., 1993) were used as a PCR control (see . All samples were electrophoresed on 5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels and exposed to X-ray film.
4.4. Whole-mount in situ hybridization and doublelabeling analysis pSK-arm6 (described above), gsc and ntl cDNAs (gifts from J. Postletbwait, University of Oregon and from S. Schulte-Merker, NIMR, London, respectively), were used as templates to generate antisense digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled RNA probes. Procedures for hybridizing and visualizing RNA probes was reported previously (Kelly et al., 1993) and modified as described by , with the exception that formaldehyde rather than paraformaldehyde was used as the fixative. One additional modification which facilitates the rapid visualization of the signal involved incubating embryos in 1 ml of a more concentrated color reaction containing 0.7 mg of Nitro blue tetrazolium and 0.35 mg 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoylphosphate.
Embryos were fixed and stored in methanol following the color reaction. For photomicrography embryos were cleared in 211 benzyl benzoatel benzyl alcohol and examined with Nomarski Differential Interference Contrast optics.
For double labeling analysis embryos which had been co-injected with #I-galactosidase and /3-catenin RNAs (described below) were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for at least 1 h at room temperature.
To visualize the /?-galactosidase, embryos were washed in 4 changes, 10 min each in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Tween-20 and then in two changes, 15 min each in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100. Finally, embryos were placed in PBS containing 1 mM MgC12, 5 mM &Fe(CN),, 5 mM KsFe(CN)6 and 1 mg/ml SalIBOt$-Dgalactoside substrate (Biosynth International, Naperville, IL). Staining was carried out in the dark at 37°C and the reaction was stopped by replacing the substrate solution with methanol. For subsequent in situ hybridization embryos were washed in PBS-Tween, processed as described above and stored in methanol. The properties of the galactoside substrate allows for the examination of embryos using the method described above.
Expression analysis
Zebrafish /I-catenin was subcloned into the EcoRVQeI sites of the RNA expression vector pT7Ts (a gift from P. Krieg, University of Texas, Austin, TX). m-/Icatenin, derived from the original pSK-arm6 cDNA and missing sequence encoding the first 164 amino acids including the initiation methionine, was blunt-end ligated into the EcoRV site of pT,Ts. Synthetic capped RNA was transcribed from EcoRI linearized pT7Ts-#I-catenin or BamHI linearized N-t%catenin using the mMessage mMachineTM kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). /3-Galactosidase RNA was synthesized from the Not1 linearized pCS2+ cy@gal vector (a gift from D. Turner, R. Rupp, J. Lee and H. Weintraub, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Seattle, WA). For injections synthetic capped RNAs were diluted in glass distilled water containing 0.2% phenol red. A simple means for microinjection involved placing a group of embryos on a glass microscope slide, positioning them using damp filter paper and then removing most of the saline (V. Korzh, personal communication). Following injection Instant Ocean saline was used to wash embryos from the slide into 35 mm petri dishes.
